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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FORI THE ADVANCE-
MENT 0F SCIENCE.

Last summner a iovenient was set on foot ainongst the
Toronto rnembers of the above organization, and those of the
general public at ail iîiterested in scientific pursuits, to induce
the Association to hold its annual nmceting for 1889 In.
Toronto; the invitation was accepted sonie mnonths ago, and
now that ail the arrangements are well under way, and every-
thing promises a successful asseînbly, it wil] be well to give a
brief aceount of the Association andi its objeots, and to indicato
the probable features of this particular meeting. The
A. A. A. S. wvas formied iii 1848, being the offspriug and suc-
cessor of the Amnericani Association of Geologists and Natural-
ists, which liad existeti for eighit years before that date. By tiie
first article of its constitution, the ob jects of the Association
are defined to bo, Il. . . by periodicai and inigratory meetings,
to, proniote intercourse between those who are oultivatinig
science in tliflbrent parts of Ainrica, to give a stronger and
more general inipulse andt more systeinatic direction to scien-
tific researclh, and to procure for the labours of scientilic meni
increase(I facilities anîd a wider usefulness." One of the mnost
%triking features of the Association is its division into sec-
tionîs, sub-divisible at will, whicli are as follows: (a) Matîe-
inaties and Astronoiny, (1>> Physics, (c) Clieinistry, (d)
IN'eclianical Scienice, (e) Geology andî< Geography, (f) Biology,
(y) H-istology anid Mlieroscopy, (h<) Aýnthropology. (i) Econo-
mic Science and Statisti(-. Fiom titis list, including as it
does ev ery important hi n o (f moder~n science, .inay bc
gathered the imnse scope ai i ange of the labours of the
society. Tliat the attention of the Association is not entirely
given to the strictly tlieoretical side of Science, but also takes
ain intensely practical standi, inay bc gathereti fromi the fol-
lowing examples taken at randomi fron a list of Special Coin-
mittees appointed at one of the General Sessions, viz., Comi-
mittees on Weights, Measures and Coinage; on the best
methods of Science-Teaching iii the Publie Schools ; in relation
to I)uty on Scientiflo 1Book.

The City of Toronto lias for several years been endeav-
ouring to obtain tbe privilege of entertainîng the Associationi,
and the fact that there is tho keenest coînpetitioni for this
privilege arîd tlîat it is extremely difficuit for even the largest
cities to secure it, inakes the present success a iatter of sincere
congratulation. The University will probably be asked to
lend its building for the occasion, and tbe benefits wbicb will
accrue, both to those University men wbo may bave the good
fortune to be present during the convention, and to the Uni-
versity itself, iii becoming nmore widely known, are too obvions
to require nmore than indicationi.

Frorn tbe City, too, tbanks are due to the promoters of tlîis
iinovément, among whomi we may mention Prof. Loudoîî, the
Secretary oif the Local Committee, to whose exertions are
largely due the present forward state of the arrangements ; as
the great bulk of the work andt responsibility will continue to
fali upon the Local Secietary's shoulders, it is to be hiopeti lie
will receive rendy assistance froni ail tiiose interesteti iii the
success of the convention.

TH E CON VERSAZIONE.

The Conversazione is drawing nigli, and lîy next Saturday
will have become a thing of the past. This animal event is of

11o ieaii signihocance, in more ways than one. Tt is the only
i)pportuliity wlîich the studeiîts have of entertaining thjeir
frientis and of returiig the hospitality extenided to tlîer hy
the City.

Aside f roui tiiese considerationa the way in. which it lias
beeni managed in past years renders it an occasion of gceneral
social imiportance. The Literary andi Scientiflc Society of
University College bias ample reason indeed to congratulate
itself on the snccess of its conversat. bitherto ; anti there is
certaitîly gooti grounti for saying that this year promises as
muchi as former years have fulfilleti.

It is no small task to attend to alI t ' le minuiiae of prepara-
tion, andi the zeal and devotion. of time on the part of tbe coin-
miitt(eieen are highly comimendable. But it is a labour of
love, andi as suchi certainly merits the fuît measure of success,
whiclî, as liefore, will doubtless attend it.

THE NON-IIAZING UNION.

The annual meeeting, of the Non-Hazin" Uniion belti on
Fridav, Ist inîstant, and adJourned for furtber discussion until
yesterdlay, recalîs the circuinstances under wliich its organiza-
tion. was effected a year ago, and su"gests a comparison of the
state of things then existing witb the present position of affitirs.

At the tiîne of its inception there undoubtedly existeti a
strong and somnewbiat bitter feelingr between the promoters of
the Union and their opponents, a feeling which. was evinceti
by hasty and ili-considereci words and actions on botbi sides.

Since thon, however, it bas been discoverod that the treat-
ment (or mialtreatment) of freshmien is flot the sole subjeot of
interost in the University world, and that, important as it is,
it can yet be discussed in a quiet and friendly tone. Tue,
recent scene on the lawn we regard as the action of a few bot-
beaded students anti mot iii any way as compromnisir.g the
wliole un(lergraduate body, and, this outbreak excepteti, the
feeling this year lias been temperate andi reasonable. The
Non-llazing Union is to ho congratulateti on the sensible and
dignifieti stand it bias taken througliout tbe year (for we do not
Iîold the Union responsible for the now famous letters in T'he
Jfail) andi we believe tlîat, wbatever may bo the outome of
the preseuit discussion of the formation of a College Court, the
suîie~wliat stupid anti barbarous lîaziîîg ouf theo past is no0 longer
possible.

EXCH-ANGE NOTES.

Trm VAR5ITY welcomes giadly the first nuinher of tlîis neW
magazine. The title page describes it as "la îîîontbly magazine
devoted to the intcrests of undergraduates" and in thei pro0-
spectus anti editorial columns the editors declare their ob jct
to be the elevation of the tone of the College Press and
the formation of a means of introduction for undergraduates of
literary tastes to the outside world. It is proposed also, we
imagine, to perform for College Journalîsin the saine function as
Littels and other magazines perforin for the general montmiies,
viz.,to selectfor republication. wliatevcr literary matterseems of
muost menit. Sncb an enterprise sbould ineet witb tlie lieartiest
support of ail college jonrnalists.

The iMcGili Univrrsif y Gazette comments rather dulbiousl']Y
on the miovement towards the formation of a collegO
press association. The Gazette seems to tbink that the'
plan proposed by TusE VARSm'rY somne time ago is qilite
impracticable and even chimenical. llowever, it con'-
siders the promulgation oif the scbeme a step in the
right direction, anti we are pleaseti at receiving even a quali-
lied. approval. According to the Gazette, Ilcollege journals
possess a certain influence, but it is clîiefly local." WhY
shoulti they imot, provideti they deal with subjeots of general
interest, extenti their influence tbrough the whole spbere of
education, through the whole college world?

0f course, there are plenty of subjects which are pure1 !
local in character anti indifferent to outsitie readers, but surelY
there is a sufficiency of general matters to, provide interesting
anti acceptable reatiing to students everywhere. If there i5
not Ilconîmunity of interest or feeling " among collego Jourmial-
ists, there ought to ho.
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